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Sean Toal (walk) and McMahill
each scored once, Brendan
Scheper walked once and Mike
Lynch, who had an RBI, was
robbed of a run-scoring extra
base hit with a fabulous snag by
Cougar leftfielder Teel.

Cranford Blue scored three runs
in the top of the first and it began
with a leadoff walk to D’Aquino,
who then stole second. Riley’s
grounder resulted in an over-
throw as D’Aquino came scam-
pering home. Riley stole second
and dashed to third on a passed
ball. Teel grounded to short but
Riley beat the throw home.
Westfield catcher Schweiger
alertly fired to shortstop Andretta
to nail Teel attempting to take
second. Toy then tapped a single
past short, Carracino walked and
Buckman plopped an RBI single
over first.

In the Westfield first, Andretta
yanked a one-out single to left
and stole second. Toal tagged a

hard, low liner to right but Goldate
made a shoestring snag and fired
to second to double up Andretta.

Cranford added a run in the
second. Bush walked, stole sec-
ond and moved to third on a
passed ball. Goldate walked then
Bush scored on an errant pickoff
attempt at first. Westfield White
scored twice in the second when
Schweiger, who singled, and
Davis, who reached on an error,
scored but further runs were
squashed when Montez got nailed
at the plate and Rubiera was
caught in a rundown between
second and third.

The Cougars took a 7-2 lead in
the third with the help of three
walks and Buckman’s two-run
double down the right field line.
In the Westfield third, Sewald
curled an infield single and
Scheper reached safely on a
fielder’s choice, putting runners
on first and second with no outs.
But the rally was smothered when

a grounder back to the mound
resulted in a third-to-second
double play then Toy struck out
the next batter.

Three more Cougars scratched
home plate in the fourth, high-
lighted by Kapetanakis’ double
and Riley’s three-run double.
Further runs were prevented
when McMahill grabbed Moroses’
lined shot.

Trailing 10-2, Westfield White
needed action and got it with six

runs on four hits, which included
Montez’s RBI single and Davis’
two-run single, to go with three
walks and a pair of Cougar er-
rors. But Teel prevented further
runs with his diving catch of
Lynch’s low liner in left although
the runner on third tagged up
and scored.

With only a two-run lead in the
fifth, the Cougars needed insur-
ance. Carracino lined a one-out
double to center, Buckman walked
and Kelly slashed an RBI double
to right. Next, a balk call allowed
Buckman to strut home free of
charge to make the score 12-8.

Neither team scored again until
Westfield White came to the plate
for its final chance in the sixth.
After an interesting groundout for
the first out, Rubiera sizzled a hard
single off the shortstop’s glove,
stole second and moved to third on
Ryan’s bouncing single near first.
Sewald added an RBI groundout to
short then third baseman

Kapetanakis grabbed a chopper
and fired to first for the final out.

“We got a couple of boys to
come around. It was a great
game. Everybody played well,
everybody was happy, they kept
their faces up. We’ve been hav-
ing a tough season but they are
coming around now. I just want
them playing well into the play-
offs,” Coach Riley said.

“We were 2-2-1. We played a
little bit rough today. That was
probably our worst game but to
Cranford’s credit, they took it to
us. We did make it interesting.
The kids are good. They are get-
ting there. They are learning,”
Coach Toal said.

“They are a good group of kids
as are the Westfield kids. They
are all classy kids. They all play
well. They are all very respectful,
all very polite. It’s so nice to come
play here,” Coach Riley said.
Cranford Blue 313 320 12
Westfield White 020 601 9
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